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Sue Green AccidentallyKilled at Blowing Rock]
Popular Youiu; Girl Kilted Almost InstantlySunday When She Fell

From Motor Truck
I

Blowing; Rook, May 4.. Practically ]the entire population of Blowing*Rock paid tribute at the funcni!!
Monday of Miss Susi«: Green. llv-ycarokldoughlor of The.o Greene, who
v ;> killed Sunday when she fo.H from

yf truck n which a party of vounjr
\i\ .! V. » rdltitr. All b'.isi.hous»- except* the pivitoffieo were
dosed during the funeral.

Miss Cteenr it said by witnesses,
<vas oiundTna on the truck holding; to
a standard. She released I'ho sinnliardt" adjust *ber hair or hat just \

uic trzicii rdn over a Wisv«p and
threv her off: Her h»»d struck the
irrouml v. ?t!i such forts that her jrtetk v as broken and the skull frac-jtared. No oTher marks were found
cm the body except a slight bruise on
the lee.

t>?io was taken to the office of Dr.
K 1.5 jSkawithin six minute? after
thV ajtvidisifri, Din* npthlrilr could he

nio r her. She das! within £i£te< .1
o'.h.a 1 :. SeaU-.i said that ordi-i
ru-.riiy sue!) injurs: vv'&iild have
t*'Lis5 :d instant death, and only he
l b.Ts physical ;t t «Mn:i h enabled h 1;
vo live u.- io;.y as -he did.

.M;--. Greeny was one of the most
popular numbers of (he yeung^ set
here tier vivacity and hyr cheerful
disposition had made her beloved
anionp. a ! her associates.

iT Dr. <; \V. Ivah.y ami family of'
ilickfliy, relatives of Miss Greene,
ere hoie to attend the funeral, m

....s also Miss Elizabeth Greene,
Susi«W aunt, of .South Carolina. Joan
! ev/js and family, old friends and
ncbvhohi > of the (1 recites, came from
Johnson City, Tonn., to attend the
funeral.

Tip service ; were conducted at'the
Methodist church by the pastor Rev.
U. B. Woosley. assisted by Rev, C.

McKerahcr, pastor of th< Rumple!
Momoria IVoshyierinn churchThetweetinge o.f the men's club of:
tin- Presbyterian church, which was

tip i:.»v, beer held at: Skulls' Mills
.Momiju niidu. was' t ancolwl because

i:.* f'iir- r.:i.

CJepr£»: M. Snddcrth was re v d
mayor of li.uwim^ Hock in Tuesday's
c'rei:or. iu Kpilc of liio strong oppo.«I'o.m ticket tr.ri war. put forward on
She h|ortiinir of the idyctiqji. X. 0
G»ovno a-' d A M. Criteher won- rcelectedcouric men, ami Lloyd ftopb'-us\va:; tci to succeed C A.-\Vilyf'liam.«. \yho was nova eaiijlidate. The

\ vote was ftiisptvs:
Yin mayor (J. :\5. Sudder* h, il 5 :

Ed Robbins -IK For Arpunehmbn:' N. v

t Greeniv, KM; A. M. Critcher, 4;
Lloyd Rcbbins 86: C; S-^.Prevet ie;
77; L. V. Coon, Co; E G, Fir's" 68

Slnyor Sudderth said ho wou'd
confinue his policy ot' ipstermj* pI«i;<improvements to muke Bipwinjr
Rock a ?un)nier resort of the ti >r

class. pr!ii| his administration, the
town has iunh a water and Vjewerhjsre
sy-Acni. orjyani/.ed a itrc department
equipped with the best apparatus ob-
lainable, built i» town ball, acquired a

jail and added iiibvq than ;> square j
mib* to the corporate limits and $1.-
2QQ;O0,i} to the tax Yu-uatbms. With]
this added valuation, it is pointed put,
the tax rate can be almost ©it tnj
half, and still more revenue can be;
nosed than under the formor valua-'
tjc-ns.

A poteniini apple crop of 100.000
bushels n» Watauga -county may be
considered ;ost as a result of last;

j week's freeze, according to growers
tn this part of the cOunVy. E. G.
XTiulerdown, manage r of the Cone estate.which bus 20.000 trees, said he
expected only <i few late blooms to
mature- add even they may fall from
the trees.
The Smith-Kirby Transfer Com-!

nanv of I,onoir. operator of. the.:
freight, baggage and mail line from,
Lenoir to Boone, is building a one-;
story office baggage and freight1
room adjacent to the store of the;
"Barnhardt-Seagle Company.

The forest fire which starred atj
Coffey's Gap, six miles from here.
Friday morning had almost burned!
itsc'f out Tuesday, although it v. a

still smouldering enough for somej
smoke to he visible here. Fortunately,"
the blaze did not spread t'o the thick-'
er timber and Saturday's rain helped,
to subdue it. Forest Warden Carol:
Hollidale was watching the fire to
see that it did not become dangerous.!

*
^ IVof. L CJ. Gtiitr; of the AppalachianState Normal school, deliver-!
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LITTLE INTEREST SHOWN IN ! HIC
CITY ELECTION TUESDAY jLittle interest was manifested inj T

tile city election Tuesday, an 1501 Highvote« being cast. Lack of enthusiasm "ach
was due to the fact* that only one j n:orticket was in the field, that named) ning
at the citizens' mass meeting: last to b
wey k. Th« forces of tiie newly olec- J Pi
ted ticket rallied somewhat when it- Xnri
was learned thr.t a different ballot W
wa-* being circulated. (his having:i F;
been }»H"\ or *c.-s false alarm, as' Hod
no concerted eriorl" was made. j C!

\V K. (irugg. mayor of the town! L
some years ago and pr sidenl of the j V
Wctahga Lumber Company, received] A
t'he iarg&sl number of votes cast for; (iuv
'mayor, I IS. J. M. More4/, w:.:: J.I:c Alic
only other name vet. d for for this of-j Man
f:ee. receiving nine. A. V. Howell.; 'I
T. M.'Moore and C. It- Greene eon- j hamrtiUiie the new board of aldermen.1 Pi
receiving 157, 1 52 and ! 17 votes, re- lent
spectively. Tracy Councill polled! 1.
1 n c. 1 »

i..i H'tiiiueisara on use* ooavd
v.! 111 other.- were representee! in the!
bal'ot box by one vote each.
The new adininistrs;tion wi! assume- *

management of the affairs of the city -mVl

(Tomorrow. ! v;iIy,Mr. Howell is the only member of; u.the hoard t«» be re-elected. The oufc-jgoing acimini: t ration accomplished
much during tin past tSvo years and ,<1? "

wore popular as second Term eandi
date which honor they refused.

The iacoming coiincil headed by
Mr. Graftg is composed of good men
and the citizens of the city are ex- Jpeeling a safe and sound admijiictra- \'Mllion of municipal affairs for the en- '>1,u

I'suing two years.
^ ^

ed the commencement address before ^,iaits- graduating ci <jf the Blowi'iuc l*'."5.Rock .school last Friday night * and ,4,tU
vook for hi- theme. "No one can
rightfully expect protection from the
government unless he is engaged in
productive work and »« contributing FRl.
to the subsistence «»i' the nation;"

Smith H^gaman, count}, superior ^tendent of education, presented the
diplomas to the thirteen graduateprincipalA. E. Mercer awarded eer* !
tifinales of perfect attendance. E. T. /Miller introduced the speaker. rpV

tho tThomas Shirlov New'in, father of jKatherino Ncwlin Hurl and father-iniawof the writer Strut tiers Burt*, is j v.},ar
inn- mi a »ew 4lays neiprc returning <»njc
:o In- i)i.mr in P^inc-cton, N. .1. While -ua;ho \va£ h. re. P> told how his daujrlPir j.> q.sol i hri^ first story She always ,, ...

wrote '*Loi*Jos for l*ho other children
<)i the iHiiViiy, ho s 1:4!. bat never
tried to have one published uvti.il!
hay to Germany. Thetji *sho i jvii
wrote in urusual y good story, oral [ war.
her'-fin'?ic.r p-AT&uatte;<{ her <V> submit" it once
to a T.-i.ridon publish*-'*'- 1* was it,i- looki
itVoiisJiU-Jy accepted ami htir suece-s as r. co
a v.ri was assured IVou? (hat time. \j(.

Mrs. Burt brought Mr. Novvlio
here from Southern Pines, arid then phoreiWncd there to join her husband. work
hattr, (hoy will go to their Wyoming, cut n
varicb. which inspired Mr. Burt'sj n;i
novel, "The Diary ot a Dude Wvarig hed.*c«" nffai

modi
Green Park hotel has been opened j Mi

for guests since Saturday. O. AY'. perit
Spencer of Salisbury, the manager; has s

xvas here for two weeks before the he si

opening, supei vising the improver can
nieriti made t\> the hotel; I P<d\f.yi- f-a'nWi 1* r',..,.. ..1. ...X -i-- ri .1.. '.«.*. v HIUVIJ, viic ui tue.'i " 1,1

aigest stockholders in tlic hotel, was iwill
also here, but she was confined to j cUts
bed at the hotel by senou* illness. For hi a

a while her condit ion was considered two.
gbave, but Dr. It. B. Scales said last! have
week thai she had passed the danger! e«^3;
point. J spies

Excavation has been begun for the!
building of a garage and Chevroletj ^agency; which will be operated by! ,

). II. Winker. The garage storage °

facilities wil? be open to the public 1CiC*

within a short rime, Mr. Winkler i
uat

said. Fred Pendley will be in charge j
un

of the mechanical department, and (|1.nri'Mr. Winkler wilV superv ise the showroomsand filling station. w

Mr.
Heaine Swink. developer of Laurel ^rsPark,one of the most select summer SJ-erl

residential sections of Blowing Rock, tnosc

arrived here last week. ?rea'
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davidson, of *roni

Orlando, F'sa.. and Connellsvillo. Pa., ca,nc

passed through here on their way to JO-v
Covmellsvilie after spending the winterin Orlando.

Elliott Seed of Savannah. Ga.. was ^ P*,J
here last Tuesday looking over the
$20,000 summer heme that js being expe
built for him ir» Mnwipw Pari- he Lit

t'o h
Dr. R. B. Scales uill soon erect on j cr.jo;

3o*s he has bought in Mayviev. Park j it is
. a r.d

(Continued on Page Eight*) » birth
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H SCHOOL PROGRAM
AT NORMAL TOMORROV

I:- graduating? exercises of th
school jfeparrment of the App-i

ian State Normal w ?! be held to
row (Friday) afternoon, begrin

at. 2:4£> o'clock. The proj^rai
e rendered is as follows: :

iano duet, Cornice am
i\ia Brown.
"olcoine add res-. William Mast.
:u*her Tiiv.v speaks. Richrvr*
ttc-s.

j' «. Pi. Fried Blair.
itt'VrianT Ilav.oi Hardy.

Lueile ilopkins.
m from the Butterflies
Taylor; ho lot-flies, Mary White
fcViincfp, Willi* Reeves, V'tilli.

Mary Annie Trivett.
hereby l>e<pnicatlv" Mabel Biiig
Valedictory, Norma Brown.

e-'Tital'iira of d p'omas. Pre.si
Dougherty.

:irawed 1 sor,;Nr. (las- of 1027.

RELIEF FUND GROWS

i d- 10 t'hc amount of Slid.7
been received to date fror

oils p<ults < {' .he county tor ih
£ of th Mississippi valley flbtb
ins. Funds are still net Jed sun

\vishi'ri{ to itr.ioiU'o can s6ni
uatj i; hei I>em<ier«t »>Va >uu y Fe low
15 tist iiit ion to date
>rU'«l last vy « k i !I
e Forks, church ...... 25.0'.

[7. Sunday School. Boone 15.01
»* CiueiN Sunday School. HhtH
h.o Baptist Si-'S tHhOi
eeeived through The Dcmo'-ip:
r. Wtnebarger 5 0'
h VVinabiirgor 2.0*
for*! Towji.aml 5.0<
it Mis- Mar;. Wagner: 1.01

Touil P'SQ.r,
rrr in wilkes is cut
SHORT BY KILLING PROS"1

' ikes Journal, May 28.The friii
has been badly damaged by tin

-y frosts, which fell last week,
-urned. Practically all th-. frui
been killed, with the exception oi
e orchard? which are embraced ii
thermal .bolt.
:r fruit en the Gold Medal, Ik C
e. For- Pearson and Shaley or
dr has not been daiiuigod, if
id, while on I ho Bor.no Trail ordit is cslimjitfid thai r.roumi
00 burhok? of aplcs and many
her. haw been killed.

-7^-
IVENTS CORN HARVESTER

r. ()jk*ur Phif.ips. of Sujrar Grove,
in Boone last week vn conferwitha Str.tesville muaufactufei
!«{ toward the manufacture hi
rn harvester whicli he invented,
Phillips had.a miniature model of
machine with him ami while \)\Democrat office, explained the
ings of the maclunc.-whieh will
me row of. corn at a ti..-, ;.ml by
:.s «>f elevators load u in the
The machine is a very simple

r and iho-e who hav<- seen tlija
t believe it will be su'Cnh-sfu!
\ Phillips ha--, spent two years in
acting: the mode., and behoves he
amplified it until the cost will
W- tl.O
..... .....r ..xiiu.u irtiinri

i fiord one. He has applied for
am1.! but has pot yet received it
v machine proves successful; it
he a great labor saver, as
the corn, loads, it and dumps it
pile by the shifting of a gear or

il is Mr. Phillips' intention to
the machine so built that it eim

; ho converted into a manure
dcr.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
awing Rock, May 2.- -At the
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Duia

last week. Mr: Uufn Robbiiis
jjiven a surprhe birthday dinner

seyenty-lour*h birthday, the
*r being given by his chidren.
e present to do Mr. Bobbins honereMr. and Mrs. Idee Bobbins,
and Mrs. Ed Bobbins. Mr. and
Barney Hollers, Mr. ;.nd Mrs.
ing Hartley. Included among
present were grandchildren and
-grandchildren also ki*. speqple
Buffalo Cove and Patterson
to pay their respects ;itM to er.thesplendid d.nner which coniof everything good to eat',

ri Robbins has bec-n a resident of
itiga county many years and was
known ia hif. younger drys as an
rt mechanic. In his later years
is devoted his time and attention
ome affairs. While he is not
ying the best of health at present
hoped that he may soon lecoves
live to enjoy many more happv
tdays.

DEMC
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CAROLINA, THL'RSD.AV^AV 5. 1527

Exile 5s Old Sf. y of
Acadians r .he Deltae| **

j.| Creolw Leave F .'r-Baukcd Cot- <v
i_ tAgefi tc Fury /ellow Streams
:_| to 3av tv Orleans 13

Exiic. sucii the > knew
,? an:! Ldr.gftdlow made immortal in

"Evangeline" i'< an o'd, »»ItI story *<> m| the/French Acadians. and Spurosh w
\ Creoles of Si. Bernard and Plaque- a\

mine parishes, Louisiana who last ij: 'Wednesday ar««l ihursdav '« r their lijj hospe? in order that N<w Orleansmv£ht. be saved.
Thursday their heme-:. iank.o -,i; ,,

bright flowers of blue and gold ar.«l
c criipson thai blossom u; T.ouisiana ttjsptdnjrtnn; smiied in i r." sun. Their c;

balds v.i rc green svifcft gtjti'.v'ijife corn .S
and. ear y vegetable pbitira d io nvei gi

.5 the demands d a nation's market. S
Great treer sodded banks of the Mi> «!;

j s.'-sipp' river levee reared a pi ml hi
bulk ijtv'w.en t bc.?e (mines and fieldsj and the turbulent muddy, brown iijflood that rushed toward the Gulf nij o.f Mt v.ico; the channel down whichj roars the fiood water: of .'il great N

| rnu-s.
kl | But 'T noon I* rfday. by proclania-i plien ; Simpson, the leycftj 1>
i:: vus cut at foydras to lei the tor-

| r-.fir t >rront through thai t'he south?.s \'
greatest y might he sev.iite. At v'
that moment a rushing flood cngp fed p^ the homes of x'he-e peop-e. ripped w^ affijss their, fic'd.i and tore its v.av is
out though hake l)t I .ery and down «

^ Bayon Term Au\ Jmtioffs through r<* Breton §puna into the tiulf of Mexico.
1 The great t'ryk went oh until th<iJ! time t £or. the breaking of the levee. <1

It was a gaunt and terrific thing to b
'' witness hut at the same time a
7 scene of stoic courage and high ad*Venture which stirred the heart.

Al! tin hurt that any family knov-s
ai seeing the labor of years in huild- V'

^ ing a homo swepi rufluessly aside whs 1*

j there, lag, the hurt, was hidden. Those
I people, many of then1 Acadian*. g
know what, evile means. It is a traditionborn i?i their blohd, bred in V
their bones. The groat-great grand &'
fathers of some >£ theso people who i?1 rudyed and rolled and rode up the
river road to New Orleans, had built d
homes and tilled farms in far north lj
N<»,va Scotia. m the litr e village v>C

'5 Grand Brc when on the day the- 01
British ships of v.'ar appealed in t::>Ioffing. In family after family the
tale has been told of tin- exile that la

! fallowed. Nor do the folk of St. il:
j Bernard and Piaqueminc have to go
hack to the days of the Acadian > in
N.Vva Scotia to know what exih
moans. C(

t,r \Vit'h the. people pf French anil
.j Spanish blood they streamed into :l'

X-.w Qi-ieank in 1 s 1 A when the Brit-
i; ish crime and were hurled hack by V

the rifles of Andrew Jackson's 1,1

troops. In 1922 tl;ey vxponciieed the a*
gyeat flood when the Toydras ore- 01

vasse let the flood come crushing
through on their plantations and

;v'~farms. n:

Strange and mutely is the exodus vn

of the oariy French and Saltish setUtters.Up the. road' snnce last Tues-
day they have come with their 1

I flocks and their herds, their cattle, re

!.'their household creeds and treasures,

j Alan and v. omen and little children,
white and black side by side. Cloud-

j- less Louisiana sky above them. But
j they marched in choking dust.dust
r?.k:,ecl by the feet* and rubber tires
.r . - on

| v«i auunitooi:e»;.- gi uiuior u iick^
Sf*'>&nd the stoe'-; wheels' of farm wagons. Jjgj'For forty miles down the Fast

River bank, below the southernmost
j limits of New Orleans, that heart °

string line trudged and rolled on its

j way. Just on the other side of "he
^j k-veec- the rivt-r growled and seemed *

i to chuckle with sinister mirth as

though it knew that it would soon
have its wi'.l of tin- land from which
until noon Friday it was barred.

mi

}jn
ATTENTION. EXSEKV1CE MEN!

All who are interested in aiding} e<

the Watauga Post, American Legion.! ;1'
in completing plans for our Fourth] vofJuly celebration are asked to be!*"
present Friday night. May 6th, atjthe vegu'-ar monthly meeting- Wej
cannot wait longer to decide.

L. S. ISAACS. j
j Post Commander.
_

lh
I PSRivaVs j ...j

I In a certain English town two I o
pork but'chers were keen business i vn

*j rivals.
t'I In the window or one there appear- j,?

'i ori the sign: "Fresh sausage, as sup-; h"J plied to His Majesty the Kim; "

The next day the rival merchant >i
j had posted this sign: "God Save the inI King.'*.The Progressive Grocer. | a

_

)CRA
t North Carolina.

/ADE STEWART ARRESTED
MONDAY IN TENNESSI

Wade Stewart, wanted in Watauj
junty on a charge of assault with
eadly weapon open young Arl
c:»son m the latter t? home in t

Dam section, recently. u
it--red at* M>il Cn.ek. Toim.. Mo
... by Deputy Sb.ei '.7 H A i -;j
tjU.it. and Leo Mast. The prison
a played in the Mt untain City j:
.raiting i'Qqui i'ion npnjj the govr

«»t* Tcmtc. s« e for n?i? i t.-'.urn ^flid youruy.
< f'rev received infuntiiitlon th

ty-vart W.-is ih' Mill Creek sooth
f'.JifKiisoti eouety a-TM they :mme'

v wci?t aFl.e; ju'Krt WtJ'en fom
i- y.'us. endeavoring to hide
-owfing under a tVu;.".ding. ldopu
.heriff H:ij*»hian covered bho. with
'!-? -t»id ::) t v. easily ma'd
tc.yvart, who is said be p.
narego us, was unarmed when appv
:ti led.
It was learned Wednesday mc.r

le that attorney- feu* Stewr.'d we
ia!iiug an effort to have the pi
yri Mary bearing held Ui Torino .ov*.
o witnesses had been FU'eiiVi'bned
Itpcar and it" is m»dor8to«»d thai t

JrOS?.-:-i:f;»)?'. would bo
y coiiri !. ii' i;hi the !v-ai it j>
eld. Sherd';" FarU.uep o;vw'liicsdayinprnir?a for M»>xni;:
:ty_, and a! the time ;' g
iffl-k" tioir<<ng yiw&ta '»e leanied a~

hit' action ha'! beep token. let
e?: ported -thill SiC'.vnVi.v.h'e

ir- '.'<1 to this county a.- s

oaisiiion papers are secured.

REAVER DAM DOTS
The ivcfr.t coltl weather did 11

0 much damage to the fruit a;

erry crop in this scetiop and if 11k
i'o more epld woaih'-r, it is evpc

1 *hiit then will he a goVidly nil
) fruit.
Since ihe appoint men: of Char)

fi harper. Clyde Porn, and Cart
'av h eg .as -ct.a.f ^ipcrvisors far t!
?c 'tori, the> are getting the roads
01 d cohdition.
Airs. AVilliams. wife of Dr. Bad

Williams, fell over a saddle last we
ad va- painfitrly, though not scrim
; hurt.
Mrs. Susan Moody who has he
for some ime, is ihtpr<«vi:.g sic

ROe Camph M, who was oporat:
ti recemly for appendicitis is
roe here now, almost rdcov ta il.
Miss Alice Myers visited horn. fu~

sit week, returning SVi Boon. Sa
iy.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Smith l'a ne.Mi was re-e'erti
unity superintendent of educaTh
iv tv-> hog-inning duly 1. 1
ic hoard of education in month
s-i> n hero Monday. Prof. U.
uughcrty \va» also sworp id n>,
ei'ahm* of the hoard, he having hei
ypintcd hut did not* swear, in win
fier iv.enuaers ii*<! on the first-Ma
iy :o April.
The hoard also accepted the rest
1»i 1.1 >. of W. P. Grajjg as school coi

mb-ri at \Vhitihg. W. Hemlersc
ragg being appointed in his plac*.
\V. Hardin Brown, memhry 01 tl
>ve Creek hoard, also TYndc-yrd h
signation. 'k k
DR. J C. TESTERMAN DIES
News has reached Roche of ti
ath of Dr. J. C. Tes'.Vrman. t

fferson which occurred there la
tarday nifrkt. 11c had been sei
sly :11 for only it f0o days. t-'unor:
rvices were conducted by Rev
aekhura and Reynolds, after who
l body was interred with Mnser.i
nors c.i the r'-l henu-.uf ibp ;l,
iH on oilKS i' reek.
Dr. Tcsterman was web known
ore sad sucroiiiidiinr r.c-iir.
vim practiced both hV<
(i ;<t Bibwin# Rock.

'.' '-T* '.
Poydras I-n.. April
tvhty blast which sent dirt flying
ndrcd feet into the air aecompas
by a roar as the Mississippi riy*

*ped to freedom, engineers bib
i* levee fourteen mijes south »

w Orleans today in desperate e
s to save the Orescent City ar

iter parts of the state from ft
>vst flood threat, in history,
eak war opened which widened o<
out 15.000 feet as the release
od wafers swirled ar.ri sw-jvcti

rongh the gap and planed on
th of destruction across St. He
rd Parish which has been saci ifici
appease the Mississippi rivci

:*idh against New Orleans Slid oth
or V of t Y. e si at: iloi es in I
ith of the ton ml trembled a:

en topp!ed, garden spohs
>ickly covered from the hack \vat
the main flow and peaeetu' far

c: com in anities were cor.vtrteu in
scene of utter desolation.

lt
PRICK FIVE CENTS

I "

E Closing Exercises at
Lees-McRae Institute

:» Finai Number orv Program Bo Give©
j»y May ytfc; "Homecoatng" for
h*fj Former Student)
StS |
... Lc:< McUnv !';.'»rivr K'k,
...w this yoar brv MaV IHh, with
Jgr ;tit Jniriifhvvi\C&iii!'av'-ttL i>rojr-ani. Theis
r- be u m cii.l nin r.mSnyiI' oreaxAl.-iSfin for any «»« * who i-as attended

j A-i: r:v,' riav.hoi o£
rvt-' former student£ ur&j rwprd the
M, I.ininan- haeo/iU't vino vviV Ke one
t;. <>.v 1 hi? most, dc.?;yhti!.u! ->ffr.irf- of he
vj yo-yoineot i_?m rf TV idterhry Sov15 iv'l-i Aiay 5th prom an.

7y eninpT ox ' in, ;»7 d primary eonrja«iO t.u-r.i or Ma.y.'Oi'h Vir'and/ath*»:O* a.ij t- Vrv nn -v< of
jy! ifvfe-ebt l o bik

if *, addi< .-- .- win V»> Tn<«:<Ie t»y J>r.
? i ry Sv.-- of ' nisvill'. . Ivy., abd

n_ ?V H Jlfidr or h r-f ttak-igrb. ;>oth
r. of wjipnt a -e v/eV ko.-w a : KKifs

and a: promoters of cilia atam. Ait
v ''vk :a' abd ?.Ioiptnaw of Hie institu'.e
0 ; y ;.i-jily invsvd vo -attend toe-o

oxerci? t"V:
The program i- y:.-- Too -dav en....oek v, V ;*.or («> the

.\y in »ho ;. A 7
ri; o'clock -i'h" ov.,-niiii* :» okay,
to \Vif)Ian\ Gmm-h. jV ' giver- -"fey she

If :ro::,->a»i arid PhKoIeflii-ao Ift< r.iry
i-t 5 0-:- V.-':" 0 f :;'nr..' :1. V.-it'i t'lii Volv.-

of <tracts ir-:
Wil 'are $i !*; .»:$*! I.h"r:mc4s Grerh;

Miner-, a- V T rode Hi'k -.v;
.\V. joj Law !! Tlito; Jimmy .]V;ahol
Tay'or: M;v. Ciaita -N't*!! W'iTon;

ot Sarah Vara.KV.y .fahitto'n; V nnie
tt<i Dick -Miffjlio Garland.
!» Ai s o'c'dck the annum nicciii.tr of
i- the In..mi »>f trustees wy.s held,

mi Friday, May 6
S p. ir. -Primary cdtpnu -ncment

os jit G ramifr Orphanage.
,cr Saturday. May 7
lih 5: \ 5 til. -Meeting of alumnae,
in i don p. pi Alumnae banquet.dM\ 11. in..Class day exercises,
ire Sunday, May 8
ek 1 1 PO n. in.'. Ban alaureal- ormon
i in Presbyter; inn ctuueh- -Dr. Henry

IT. Sweeps, I .onisxu'k. Ivy.
op' 7:00 p. m.---Sorr!ti"/-Vvt.spt*r service,
w- ., sbytenan church.

Mondiy May 9
: (! 8 ;i»|» p. m.Annual literary r»dat.»ifMusiy.
k- introduction. Mr. Toil
:i- Adore--. ': I. ll-nry Higlismitb.

Award .of medals.
Award of diplopias.

mi MKS BELAR GRAY D) AD
>n Mi-. Refer* Gray t»f Slab F rk. iV.
>y V.;.. died at hoi home on Triiir.-fday
ty ov Week, high blood pressure and
D. rvm.p'icutions being responsible for
a her death; The remains an ved pi
n Boone Saturday afternoon and iptermimeat \va> at the Hine cemetery henvn-Uv. old fflive; of the deceased; Sunday.

A targe oroivd assembled Vo nay their
?- l&si.tribute of respect to a friend and
n.- former neighbor.- -" .sy;
>n Airs. Gross was before her marviajreMiss Pearl G»\w-s/rini;ght«>r of
ie ibe lute Mr. S. (iro.s and Mrs.
.vs; Grow.- iiup la ws of her demise

brought sadness to the hearts of the
many fioimh of '.'he, good lady. T)e
ceased was a .sisterof Chief oil Police

w j iiivi;. -th/iAc K.a.
? . .a.vu ii«;r

,r husband. mother find severe.; brotherss* and

al DEATH OF MISS HOP.TON
« MiSg Katheri'rie Hcmott. thirteehhyear old djtughtvr; of M:\ and Mrs. J.
ic B. HortoVf. ol V ilris last SV.iurdayiniinuni; ;n. o'clock f<dlo\>:mjr

ashpyt illness with pmeumo.n id.. M isw
h Kortoi/v dc-a:h 'was tip^xpected and
V> j- came as a distinct shock to the .corn'smuniiy. The funeral and irit'crment

was at Her.son!s Chape" ?»Toriday attendedby a large concourse «. ; rpjaacives and friends, a number of clansimates of her sister. Miss Mar\ ij'ovtena student in. the Norma!, being in
attendance. Mr. and Mrs. Horron

w have the deep sympathy of tocir host
vf of friends throughout the county ir>
f- this sad bereavement.
id
>< HERRING-MAST
A! The following announcement will
,t >*, of interest' in (his county, where
.1 fn.. kvi.l. - fx*vuv "JAHlgjlVVIII, I l»: Oil. i\. Ij

aMast is wcil known*
a Mr. and Mrs. Jr.rr.es Prichard Hej*rmg
r-; cmnounce the marriage of
:-(i i heir daughter

:?sMyrtle
er to
he Jaines Brady Mast
iid en Tuesday. April tVenty-sixth
ro nineteen hundred and twenty -seven,
or Wilmington. North Carolina

m- j\ t home
J.v> of er May the tenth

iMast", N. C.


